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ACADEMIC STANDARDS AND CURRICULA REVIEW COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
SR-94-95-(13)120(ASCR) 
To approve the following COURSE CHANGE: 
REA 099: Independent Study Skills 1-3 Credit Hours 
RATIONALE: REA 148 is being renumbered REA 099; the primary materials 
studied are agreed to be developmental. 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED -r7 . /_ I / ~ 
BY SENATE: 0 U VI ,;:;u,.. {;{/ c,-;.D,.S:S DATE: I I /c1r /1'-( 
DISAPPROVED 
BY SENATE: _______________ DATE: ____ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED:_~:C__,,[j.L:L:::.'.L::::~~:::1...:=-----IDATE: u I11 g i 
DISAPPROVEc::_:::~,c__ ____________ ,DATE: ____ _ 
COMMENTS: 
